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IN THE SPOTLIGHT
More than 42m UK adults ‘will be overweight by 2040’
Drug treatment for cataracts moves a step closer

STAFF HEALTH & WELLBEING
Covid inquiry must ensure NHS, staff and patients never again experience tragedies of pandemic
What experience do LGBTQ+ people have in the NHS these days?
COVID-19: Around 60,000 NHS workers living with PTS after battling the pandemic
Concern over rate of disabled NHS staff being referred for performance review
UK obstetric sonographers' experiences of the COVID-19 pandemic: Burnout, role satisfaction and impact on clinical practice

Useful links
Patient.co.uk
NHS Website
Mental Health Foundation
World Health Organisation

MANX SKEET
Manx Care to hold open day

‘Essential’ Bill has its second reading

Covid case numbers continue plateau

Scathing criticism of health chiefs in Dr Ranson’s employment
tribunal

HOT OFF THE PRESS
BBC News
Vulnerable adults set for autumn Covid booster jab

Breast cancer 'metal detector' recommended to NHS

What is monkeypox?

Four more cases of monkeypox in England

Eating disorder hospital cases up 84% in five years in England

NHS's centralised nature is ripe for reforming, think tank says

Government failed health staff in pandemic - BMA

Probe after man wrongly diagnosed with Alzheimer's disease

Monkeypox: Two more people infected to take total to nine in UK

North Korea: More than a million Covid cases feared

Shrewsbury and Telford NHS Trust admits failures after two patients
die

Covid mask rule partially eased for EU air travel

The bitter fight over abortion clinic protests

University of Leeds study to examine impact of endurance sport on
heart health

Half of new nurses and midwives come from abroad

NHS prescription charges in England to be frozen

Pret allergy death: Natasha Ednan-Laperouse's parents set up trial

Vitamin D: Could UV-mushrooms help fix the nation’s issue?

Charlie King: TOWIE star describes body dysmorphia 'turmoil'

Bristol mum writes heart surgery book to help son

Hostile behaviour toward people with a visible difference on the rise
- study

Junk food: Obesity strategy falling apart, Jamie Oliver says

I may not have long to live but I want three children

Dame Deborah James says Prince William's visit will be a 'special
memory'

Obesity strategy delay immoral, shallow and weak - ex-Tory leader

Are we failing young people with cancer?

Useful Health Links
NHS Website: A-Z of health conditions

Care Quality Commission

NHS Website

NICE

Check NHS standards near you

NHS Scotland

Cancer Help UK

Health in Wales

British Heart Foundation

NI Direct

Health and Care Professions Council

Clinical trials information
Diabetes UK

Mental Health Foundation

British Lung Foundation

General Medical Council

National Obesity Forum

Nursing and Midwifery Council

Critical Thinking
Do you believe everything you read? Is there truth behind the headlines? Why does false information spread so fast on social media? What can
you do to make sure you don’t get taken in? Start by looking up the stories on websites such as the ones below:
Full fact https://fullfact.org/

Ferret Fact Service
https://theferret.scot/ferret-fact-service/

BBC Reality Check
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/reality_check

Misinformation
Do you keep a look out for misinformation circulating online? Do you know the impact it could have on patients? How do you counter it?
Characterization of False or Misleading Fluoride Content on Instagram: Infodemiology Study
Anti-abortion groups target women with misleading ads

Bulletins
(click to open)
Bulletin for clinical commissioning groups (CCGs)

Primary Care Bulletin

Chief Nursing Bulletin

Specialised Commissioning Stakeholder Bulletin

Chief Scientific Officer Bulletin

Revalidation Matters

Compassion in Practice strategy and 6Cs Live!

Liaison and Diversion Bulletin

Liaison and Diversion Bulletin

Specialised Commissioning Stakeholder Bulletin

Pharmacy and Medicines Bulletin

PUBLIC HEALTH
Health e-News Bulletin/NLH Public Health Newsletter

Adult Protection & Safeguarding Domestic Violence
Family violence screening and disclosure response: A public mental health service consumer survey.
A Longitudinal Analysis of Black Women's Experiences with a Domestic Violence Housing First (DVHF) Intervention

Addiction
Commentary on Beard et al.: Using survey data to test the hypothesis that e‐cigarettes are a gateway to cigarette smoking in youth
A Gamified Personalized Normative Feedback App to Reduce Drinking Among Sexual Minority Women: Randomized Controlled Trial and
Feasibility Study
Commentary on Englund et al.: The advantages and downsides of online focus groups for conducting research on addictive online behaviours

Allergies
Dietary fiber and fermented food consumption and its link to allergic responses
Comparing the levels of CTLA‐4‐dependent biological defects in patients with LRBA deficiency and CTLA‐4 insufficiency
Mollusk allergy: Not simply cross‐reactivity with crustacean allergens

Cardiovascular Disease
Cardiovascular Disease Prevention Education Using a Virtual Environment in Sexual-Minority Men of Color With HIV: Protocol for a Sequential,
Mixed Method, Waitlist Randomized Controlled Trial
In‐hospital mortality and readmission after ST‐elevation myocardial infarction in nonagenarians: A nationwide analysis from the United States

Critical Care
8 with 15 days of antibiotic therapy for Pseudomonas aeruginosa ventilator-associated pneumonia
Temporary transvenous phrenic nerve stimulation in difficult-to-wean patients
6-month outcomes of critically ill survivors of COVID-19 with non–COVID-19 critically ill survivors

Dental
Efficacy of Ibuprofen Gargle for Postoperative Pain After Mandibular Third Molar Extraction: Protocol for a Phase II, Placebo-Controlled, DoubleBlind, Randomized Crossover Trial
Factors influencing tooth loss in European populations

Dementia
Response to “Upping the dose of dementia risk reduction”
Use of blood pressure measurements extracted from the electronic health record in predicting Alzheimer's disease: A retrospective cohort study
at two medical centers
Web-Based Technologies to Support Carers of People Living With Dementia: Protocol for a Mixed Methods Stepped-Wedge Cluster Randomized
Controlled Trial

Diabetes
Perspectives on supporting physical activity using e-health in primary care by health care professionals and individuals with pre-and type 2
diabetes: Qualitative study
Needs, concerns and self‐management experiences of people with type 2 diabetes during the COVID‐19 pandemic: A qualitative study

Diet, Nutrition and Obesity
The Quality of Indian Obesity-Related mHealth Apps: PRECEDE-PROCEED Model–Based Content Analysis
mHealth Interventions to Reduce Physical Inactivity and Sedentary Behavior in Children and Adolescents: Systematic Review and Meta-analysis
of Randomized Controlled Trials
Evaluation of a Circadian Rhythm and Sleep-Focused Mobile Health Intervention for the Prevention of Accelerated Summer Weight Gain Among
Elementary School–Age Children: Protocol for a Randomized Controlled Feasibility Study

Digital Health Technology
Ethical, Legal, and Social Implications of Symptom Checker Apps in Primary Health Care (CHECK.APP): Protocol for an Interdisciplinary Mixed
Methods Study
The Accuracy of Artificial Intelligence in the Endoscopic Diagnosis of Early Gastric Cancer: Pooled Analysis Study
The Use of Social Media as a Persuasive Platform to Facilitate Nutrition and Health Behavior Change in Young Adults: Web-Based Conversation
Study

End of Life Care
Enhancing the Quality of Palliative and End of Life Care Services 2022
Evaluating quality of care at the end of life and setting best practice performance standards: a population-based observational study using linked
routinely collected administrative databases

Immunisation and Infection
Safety and immunogenicity of a trivalent virus-like particle vaccine against western, eastern, and Venezuelan equine encephalitis viruses: a
phase 1, open-label, dose-escalation, randomised clinical trial
Clinical sequelae among individuals with pauci-symptomatic or asymptomatic Ebola virus infection and unrecognised Ebola virus disease in
Liberia: a longitudinal cohort study
Explaining the unexplained hepatitis in children
Monitoring User Opinions and Side Effects on COVID-19 Vaccines in the Twittersphere: Infodemiology Study of Tweets

Inequality
Putting patients first: championing good practice in combatting digital health inequalities

Men’s Health
The Effects of Internet Exposure on Sexual Risk Behavior Among Sexually Experienced Male College Students in China: Cross-sectional Study
Factors Affecting Human Papillomavirus Vaccination in Men: Systematic Review
Evaluation of a Mobile Health App Offering Fertility Information to Male Patients With Cancer: Usability Study

Mental Health
Exploring the Risk of Suicide in Real Time on Spanish Twitter: Observational Study
Mental Health Awareness Week 2022: loneliness
Online Video Teletherapy Treatment of Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder Using Exposure and Response Prevention: Clinical Outcomes From a
Retrospective Longitudinal Observational Study

Neurology
Cell-based and stem-cell-based treatments for spinal cord injury: evidence from clinical trials
An expanded access program of risdiplam for patients with Type 1 or 2 spinal muscular atrophy

Obstetrics
Metabolomic analysis of endometrial cancer by high-resolution magic angle spinning NMR spectroscopy
Effect of long-duration oxygen vs room air during labor on umbilical cord venous partial pressure of oxygen: a randomized controlled trial

Oncology
Considering ptosis' biopsychosocial impact
Digital patient engagement tackles the labor crisis, improves the patient experience
Effect of awake craniotomy in glioblastoma in eloquent areas (GLIOMAP): a propensity score-matched analysis of an international, multicentre,
cohort study
Making National Cancer Institute–Designated Comprehensive Cancer Center Knowledge Accessible to Community Oncologists via an Online
Tumor Board: Longitudinal Observational Study

Ophthalmology
Use of CO-02 to stimulate the trigeminal nerve is a reasonable mechanism to help treat dry eyes
Eyes with ocular involvement from SJS/TEN mandate acute and chronic care

Orthopaedics
Fever and Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome After Wide Resection of Pediatric Bone Sarcomas
Antibiotic prophylaxis in orthopedic surgery; has the time to reconsider the current practice arrived?

Paediatrics
Changes in Parental Attitudes Toward COVID-19 Vaccination and Routine Childhood Vaccination During the COVID-19 Pandemic: Repeated
Cross-sectional Survey Study
The relationship between parents’ cognitions, bedtime behaviours and sleep‐related practices with their child's sleep

Pain Medicine
Hitting the Gas on MOTION
A Collection of Stories about the Opioid Crisis, Climate Change, and the People Working to Fix them
Trends in discontinuation of buprenorphine following elective orthopedic surgery: a national database analysis

Pharmacology
New product: Kapruvia (difelikefalin) 50 micrograms/mL solution for injection
Human Papillomavirus Vaccine Impact and Effectiveness Through 12 Years After Vaccine Introduction in the United States, 2003 to 2018

Primary Care
Dental anxiety treatment by a dentist in primary care: A 1‐year follow‐up study
The Development and Implementation of a Postgraduate Pediatric Primary Care Advanced Practice Nursing Fellowship

Seniors and Aging
Dramatherapy with Elders and People with Dementia: Enabling Developmental Wellbeing
Factors affecting sexuality of elderly people and sexual dysfunctions

Sexual Health
Unified European support framework to sustain the HIV cascade of care for people living with HIV including in displaced populations of warstruck Ukraine
Optimizing an mHealth Intervention to Improve Uptake and Adherence to HIV Pre-exposure Prophylaxis in Young Transgender Women: Protocol
for a Multi-Phase Trial

Sleep Medicine
Infant feeding type and maternal sleep during the postpartum period: a systematic review and meta‐analysis
Adenosine, caffeine, and sleep–wake regulation: state of the science and perspectives

Sports Medicine/Fitness
Effect of a neck collar on brain turgor: a potential role in preventing concussions?
Its not all about sprinting: mechanisms of acute hamstring strain injuries in professional male rugby union—a systematic visual video analysis
Incidence of acute respiratory illnesses in athletes: a systematic review and meta-analysis by a subgroup of the IOC consensus on ‘acute
respiratory illness in the athlete’

Surgery
Effect of the Nutraceutical Micodigest 2.0 on the Complication Rate of Colorectal Cancer Surgery With Curative Intent: Protocol for a PlaceboControlled Double-blind Randomized Clinical Trial
Perioperative Brain Health in the Older Adult: A Patient Safety Imperative

Vaping/Smoking
Prevalence of use and real‐world effectiveness of smoking cessation aids during the COVID‐19 pandemic: a representative study of smokers in
England
Identifying prospective subpopulations of combustible and electronic cigarette dual users in the United States via finite mixture modeling
Smoking and social housing: supporting residents, addressing inequalities

Women’s Health
The impact of dementia on women: how women are disproportionately affected across their lives and what needs to change.

World Health Organisation
WHO validates 11th vaccine for COVID-19
WHO issues Information Note on ensuring continuity of essential TB services for people with or at risk of the disease in Ukraine and refugeehosting countries
Cansino Ad5-nCoV-S vaccine recommendations for use
Incentivizing collaboration towards the health-related Sustainable Development Goals
Interim statement on the use of additional booster doses of Emergency Use Listed mRNA vaccines against COVID-19
Seventy-fifth World Health Assembly to focus on “Health for Peace, Peace for Health” for recovery and renewal
Statement for healthcare professionals: How COVID-19 vaccines are regulated for safety and effectiveness
WHO announces winners of the 3rd Health for All Film Festival

Wound Management
Infection prevention and control champions
Robotic surgery is safer and improves patient recovery time

SOCIAL AND COMMUNITY CARE
‘Passionate’ social workers help council gain outstanding rating, despite workforce challenges
‘Serious procedural failings’ led council to wrongly believe man posed risk to son, finds ombudsman
Cafcass ‘in serious jeopardy’ regarding social work staffing due to pay constraints
TV investigation aims to highlight trauma faced by families from wrongful child protection action
Ofsted hails ‘inadequate’ council’s progress in latest visit
Smoking and social housing: supporting residents, addressing inequalities
‘Considerable investment’ in social work helps twice inadequate-rated council rise to ‘good’
UPDATED: Proposed AMHP and approved mental capacity professional training standards launched

Key Resources
Social Care TV
e–Learning
Social Care Online
Research Register for Social Care
Social Care Research Ethics Committee
All SCIE resources

HEALTH MANAGEMENT
Hundreds of patients to get life-extending lung cancer drug on the NHS
A&E overhaul ‘biggest solution’ to system’s ambulance delays
How can data fuel future innovation and development?
Cancer recovery target will be missed, says national leader
National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD)
Improving engagement and communications for ambulance service staff
The government’s response to the House of Commons Health and Social Care Select Committee report on clearing the backlog caused by
the pandemic
Webinar: How can the NHS most effectively build resilience to a major cyberattack?
A call to action: Supporting leaders at all levels to embrace freedom to speak up
Funding overhaul for mental health beds revealed
Exclusive: Patient waited 24 hours in ambulance for A&E
Families dismay at interim report plans despite review ‘chaos’
Publish the priority scores for elective waits
Is the NHS getting the most out of its staff banks?
Government announces ‘ambitious’ dementia strategy
Restoring eye care services to reduce avoidable sight loss
How patients came to share power in the NHS

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AGENDA
Safety and Learning Bulletin

EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE

BMJ Evidence Updates
Guillain-Barre syndrome as an early manifestation of angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma
Acute interstitial nephritis after COVID-19 vaccination
Vaccine-induced immune thrombocytopaenia and thrombosis (VITT) after COVID-19 vaccination
Paediatric neuroblastoma presenting as an asymptomatic abdominal mass: a report on the importance of a complete clinical examination with a
view to a timely diagnosis and therapeutic guidance in paediatric oncology
Xanthogranulomatous salpingo-oophoritis presenting as an ovarian tumour
Gastric tuberculosis presenting as a large gastric ulcer
Thrombosis within the left anterior descending coronary artery and left ventricle after high-dose nitrous oxide use
Zinner syndrome: a rare diagnosis in infancy
Accidental peritoneum-cutaneous fistula after insufflation of preoperative progressive pneumoperitoneum in a large incisional hernia with loss of
domain
Challenging case of tumour-induced osteomalacia

Cochrane
Clonidine applied to the skin for adults with chronic neuropathic pain
Prophylactic antiemetics for adults receiving intravenous opioids in the acute care setting
Preparing a patient with bowel cancer for surgery with multiple interventions
When trying to have a baby through assisted conception, is it better to transfer the embryo to the womb on day 3 or day 5?
Prone position for management of respiratory failure in non-intubated adults
Inserting a contraceptive implant at the same visit as an abortion or at a follow-up visit
The use of antibiotics in the treatment of ulcerative colitis
Tourniquet use for people with peripheral arterial disease undergoing major lower limb amputations
What are the benefits and risks of ocrelizumab for multiple sclerosis?
Xpert MTB/XDR, a rapid test for resistance to tuberculosis drugs

NICE Clinical Knowledge Summaries provides primary care practitioners with a readily accessible summary of the current evidence base and
practical guidance on best practice in respect of over 300 common and/or significant primary care presentations.
The service is being regularly maintained and upgraded as and when significant new evidence emerges and up to 10 new topics will be added
each year. You can access the service here.

National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Health Technology Assessment
Alternative to open heart surgery just as effective for patients with
common heart condition

Children’s physical activity levels fell below national guidelines in
wake of pandemic, shows study

Antibiotics given before caesarean not linked to asthma and eczema
in children

Fourth COVID-19 vaccine dose provides stronger immunity boost
than third dose, shows UK study

E-cigarettes may be more effective than nicotine patches in helping
pregnant women who smoke quit, and are just as safe

DoH Press Releases/New Publications
Press release: UK medical aid donations to Ukraine to reach 11
million items

News story: The Fuller inquiry: update to the Secretary of State, 19
May 2022

Guidance: Health and wellbeing of the adult social care workforce
Press release: Government on track to deliver 26,000 more primary
care staff

Guidance: DHSC non-executive appointments

LIBRARY “BITS AND PIECES”
The above current awareness bulletin has been produced by Keyll Darree Library and Information Service. We aim to produce the bulletin every
week. If you need any help locating or accessing any of the items included in this issue, please contact the library staff on 642993/642974.
As usual, we welcome any feedback, so please let us know if you have any comments about format, content, length, arrangement or indeed,
any other observations. If you know of anyone else who might like to receive the bulletin, or you would like your name removed from the
distribution list, again, please let us know.

Check out our library website at www.librarykeylldarree.gov.im for details of all our services, facilities and any forthcoming events.
The Development and Evaluation of an e-Learning Course That Promotes Digital Health Literacy in School-age Children: Pre-Post Measurement
Study

